HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE!

In this newsletter you'll find upcoming opportunities and NEWs with UTM Percussion for Spring 2015.

We wish you all a prosperous, safe, and musical 2015!!!

Dr. Hill and the UTM Percussion Family

Upcoming Deadlines:

1. JR/SR DAY - Monday February 16th
   Register below:
   2015 Jr/Sr Day Registration and Percussion Auditions

2. AUDITIONS for the UTM Percussion Studio - Fall 2015
   Have you scheduled yours? If not, contact jhill@utm.edu to do so asap

2. HONOR PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE FESTIVAL - March 19-23, 2015
   Application deadline is February 23rd.
   Register below:
   2015 Honor Percussion Ensemble Info

For more UT Martin Percussion info and ALL spring 2015 events go to:
www.utm.edu/percussion

2015 Spring Guest Artists
NEWS -

1. Welcome Dr. Daniel Heagney
   Visiting Lecturer of Percussion, Spring 2015

2. UTM Percussion in Dr. Joe DiPietro's Presidential Address

3. Alumni Spotlight - Ed Sargent
   (Manager Joan Jett) sees Joan into the
   Rock and Roll Hall of Fame

4. PASIC 2014 - UTM Percussion Rocked the House!
   15 of our outstanding students placed in International Solo and Chamber
   Competitions at PASIC - more than any other university in the USA!!!!!

5. All West Videos
   If you are in West TN and haven't seen these yet, please use them
   Jr High and Sr High

6. ARC Percussion Trio Performs Recital
   Click here to show them your support

LATEST VIDEOS:
   The works of Ivan Trevino

2013/2014 UTM Percussion Highlights Video
Want to see more videos

UT Martin Department of Music
Experience the Music Within

STAY IN TOUCH  WATCH YOU TUBE VIDEOS HERE